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No
THAT'S

Battery chargers. Battery testers. Power

strips. Surge protectors. Adapters.

Flashlights. Timers. And more. When you

visit the RadioShack PowerZone, you're

going to find a lot more than just the most

comprehensive selection of batteries around.

In fact, it's a veritable feast for the power

hungry. When you're craving power, look no

further-the PowerZone is sure to satisfy.

EVEN MORE POWER ONLINE
Our assortment of batteries is so extensive we

just can't fit them all into one store. To shop

our complete stock of batteries, including

many hard -to -find types, shop online at

RadioShack. com.

Guaranteed,
long-lasting battery power
* Only RadioShack Enercell® alkalines have
earned Good Housekeeping's Replacement
Warranty and are backed by our own
Performance Guarantee! (If not satisfied,
return with receipt within 30 days for a
one-time replacement or refund.)

Good Housekeeping
PrOTISeS

High-performance ENERCELL® alkaline batteries

RadioShack

Replacement for

Cat. No.
Quantity
Per Pack

Price
Per PackDuracell Eveready Ray -O -Vac

"AA"

"AAA"

NEW "C"

NEW "D"

NEW 9V Rect.

MN1500

MN2400

MN1400

MN1300

MN1604

E91

E92

E93

E95

522

815

824

814

813

A-1604

23-872
23-873
23-874
23-882

23-876
23-877
23-884

23-871
23-881

23-870

23-875

2

4
8

12

2

4

12

2

8

2

8

1

4

1.79
3.19
5.99
7.99

1.79
3.19
7.99

2.79
9.99

2.79
9.99

2.39
7.99

ENERCELL® alkaline manganese dioxide batteries

RadioShack

Replacement for

Cat. No.

Quantity

Per Pack

Price

Per PackDuracell Eveready Ray -O -Vac

"AAAA" Quad A

MN9100

E96

E90 81C

23-559

23-023

2

2

2.79

1.79

40 Battery storage and
avie ca j testing center

End battery clutter! This battery rack
o-ganizes your batteries by various
types. Includes a battery tester to de-
termine which of your batteries are
fresh and which ones need replacing.
23-020 12.99

9 -range battery
tester checks under
load for high accuracy
Cur best! Checks virtually all common
batteries, including button cells. 9
ranges: 1.5V (3 ranges), 3, 6, 9, 12, 15
and 22.5 volts. 22-090 14.99

Battery checker fits in
a pocket or purse
Is your portable radio, CD or camera
broken, or is it just weak batteries?
You'll know for certain with this handy
checker. Tests "AA", "AM", "C", "D",
"N" and 9V rectangular sizes.
22-093 4 99

Energizer® "AA"
lithium battery
High-energy battery outlasts alkaline
with three times the performance. Per-
fect for high -drain devices like CD
players, computers, cellular phones
and cameras. Outstanding perform-
ance in extreme temperatures. Amaz-
ing 10 -year shelf life.

23-664 Pkg. of 216.99

9V lithium
Use with confidence! Reliability and
longer life between battery changes
make this a must for important de-
vices like smoke detectors, wireless
alarm systems and even garage door
openers. Outstanding performance in
extreme temperatures.
23-665 6 99

A color -coded scale
shows battery condition at a glance.
Tests general-purpose, alkaline and
charged Ni-Cds; "AA", "AAA", "C",
"D", "N", and 9V rectangular sizes.

41F,%-.1 22-096 8 99

Battery checker
is easy to read


